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Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething.
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AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS 
Wa hars pat up and sold this artists tar oarr thirty jrs»s 

■ad «au «y with eoaidaa» and truth of u, which we her. 
mm to» able to say of say tutor mexlirfa. aartr haa it

y. aU “«£
Of Hi|hni conuewdstioo 

icdical rirtuaa. W. weak La this 
.•■aft» thirty yaara" exbarieaee. 
for the MMarant ef whet w. bars 

la ahoaat saury iuOTaru when the iabch U auf- 
Arinf from pain aad eahauadca, rahaf will hefauadin lltacn 
or twenty minutas after the syrup is adainieterei).

this voluble preparation ie the yreecnption of oae ef the 
ed aad skilful aassis la New Rnglaad, add 
with Bates fsiUaa oaaceae ia 
THOUSANDS 09 CASKS.

It aoi only teiinees thn child Anna pets but invigorates the 
utatd aad bowala correcte aridity, aad gives tons lad
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Prioes Current.

Beef, (araall) per Ik.
De hy the qaattra, 
Pork, (carcase)
Da (email)

Mattoe, per lb..
Lamb per lb,
Veal, p»lk.
Ham. per Ik.
Batarr, (Bash) 

Dekylhelak 
Cheese, par lb.. 
Tallew, per Ik.
Lard, par Ik.
Flo», per lb.. 
Oatmeal, per 100 Ibo., 
Xggi, per done.

Barley, per buehel, 
Oats per da..

Pea», per quart . 
Patata», per bushel.

Geote.
Turkeys, sack,
Fowls, aaak, 
Chickeae per pair. 
Desks,

Codtek, per qtl„ 
Herrings, per barrel.
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MBS. WINSLOW,
tad Ffcwsls FbyMeian, pree >U«M

•jmtm. It wÜI ahnoBt inste

OEl PINO IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COUC 

reewe eo»vuleionet which, Ifm willy 1 ■•died

DUMB DWARF OF OORSTANTfilOPLE.
A BTOBT OF TWB lâCim WORLD.

BT LIEUTENANT MURRAT.

Curat su.

Alick, from the dset moment of Me retaraloreatoa, 
aad ef hie raallaatsoe el I» (act that ha w» « 
Grodno toil, hod aapariaooad tea mod earn»

to join Ua old inetrador, the pried, if Indeed » 
•till aHra, aad therefore it was that he now re

alised to bid farewell te Nydia aid h» kind parente, 
aad seek Urn. He had » money with which to 
repay the hied new end hospitality he hod ao lib»- 
ally reoeired, b» » bathoagbt himaalf of a diamond 
brooch which bwed tagatbar hie iaoer asstaaot. It 
was a single dona, hat of greet brillaoey, and, IB- 

1, Iu lotriaaic worth wonld hare richly repaid

^•«▼10» of much long» period than 
been at the collage. He look the gem 

ith hie resume at, aad pram ad it kindly 
upon Nydia.

• Taka k, my gedlle girl, not la payment, bat ua 
token of frieodthip.'

Nay,’ replied the moth», interfering, • the stoo 0 
1er outweighs in relue wr small sere ice ; besides it 
would be a eio lo reeeiea pay I» each hospitality 
from a countryman.*

• I 08» it only as a token of friendship,' replied 
the page ; ‘take ft as eoch ’

Nydia eoortesied, Maahiog, while he fadeoed k» 
with a gem 1"

r the lotgoing c 
e piejudicen of 
d the relief thatad the relief that will be enta—yaa, ebeolntely 

to follow the nee of this amdirtae, tf timely seed. Pull 
one for using wSl nartimpani each bottle. None «moine un lees the tc-eùnlle ef CONTIS k PERKINS, New 

York ie » the outside wrapper.
told by drU2««U‘throughout the world. 
Principul^Rl«% * No. 4? Dey Street, New York. 

Price, only 26 cents per Bottle.

A Cough, Cold, or More
Throat,

Requires immédiats attention, 
sad should be checked If 

allowed to continue.
Irritation of the Lungs, a Per

manent Throat Affection, or 
an Incurable Lung Disease,

m often tkt mult.

Brawn’s Bronchial Troches
Haring a Direct laflueaoe to the Parts, give Immediate 

: Relief.
r» lreachltU._ Arthmah, Catarrh. Couiumptire

«bee are used irith alwsyM^d success.

Singer* and Public Speakers
will (ad Trochee useful in classing the rotes when taken be

au, ring or spanking, sad relieving the throat after » 
anal exertion of thn vocal organs The Trochee ere re- 

_—mended and prescribed by Ptireirians, end here 
teedmoniele from eminent m» throughout the country. 
Being » article of true merit, aad berth» peered their eS- 
ewer by e teat of many yrare. each ye» (ode -hem in the 
leeelidm in renoue paste of the world, and thn Trochee 

lirmeeBy pmaonaeed better than other erne lee.
Obtain e»y - Brown’• Bronchial Troc hue,” and do set 

take »y of the Worthicaa Imtmtloo. that may he oAeeed.
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Straw, per lea 
Timothy Bond,
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GEORGE LEWIS. Mask» Clark.

Fishermen’s Outfits.

THE SUBSCRIBE* U prepared to faralah promptly to 
PISHRBMBN, aTsmuauahlaprima, all the OUTFITS 

waaeamer rn pewaaawm all the tlAnj bsnachm of PISHING
diathaadÿac

la» aauxw 
BsKRateaa,

ÎCfc3tJt*‘’
OU Cloth»

■-'V x » Cl.
. May fit, IS».

sea.
Leu tens.

MA-LLS.

THE MAILS fas the United Kingdom, thn neighboring 
Pro rinces. Untied Mal» »... wtU. until lasther notice, 

he made ap aad torwaeded from the Omeiml Past OR» 
Charlottetown, re follows, ris i—

Pur Casais, New Bruaexrick, sad the United Slat» ria 
Shadiac, army TUESDAY aad FRIDAY earning at "

Fto’xete ficotin. ria Fietoa. army MONDAY, WBD 
NK8DAY and FRIDAY eeoniag at * o'clock.

li.ll. (re Orest Brttaia, NewfnwadUnd end the West 
■dree, army alternate MONDAY mat WEDNESDAY 
vantage! » o’clock aefeUawot

Monday, la» 17 Monday Sept 9
Widen dap, - 19 WeUaeaUy, “ II
Mead», July 1 Mander. “ »
w,..,.--. , Wadnaaday. •• >«
Monday. " 1* Monday. Oct 7
Wcdnreday, •• 17 Wednendny,'• 9
Monday. •’ fit Monday -fit
Wedamdey II Wcdamda “ M
Monday, Aag tl Mwday, Nor «
Wedncedny •• 14 Widnewlny “ 4
M»dnr, “ M Monday. •• II
WaOTreday. •• IS Wcdamday, •• tt

Mails for Summeieide end It. Eleanor’s, to be forwarded 
» Steamer, wtll be clored every TUESDAY mal FRIDAY 
seeing, et I o'clock i end Maik for Oeorgetoera aad 
ouvre, pm sworn» pren FRIDAY arming at * o’clock.
Latte» u beiegfotered, and Neerepepere meat ha paatad 

elf » haw before tha time of clestng the Mails.
T OWEN, F. M. O.

General Poet ORee, Ch’towa,
May fit. 1347

Select Filera t u r <. I eeeghtbM 
ly came bo-

TURKISH SLATE ;

Ay, falls», apeak Irmly I baareeb you, for now aad treated Mm freely in 
el more than now hew aaewaary it la to me lo adrice ia relation ie mature that coattaafly 

know who, aad what I reeky aai.’ fore him.
' Pint, thee,’ said the priest, ‘de yoe forgive me, Araailua bad own ten mack Ufa already; ha had 

Alick, fraa peer heart aad before Hear*, for iha;aadtired too muck ef hardship, aad mot lee week ef 
part that I here noted towards yea, aad for what I.adversity aad diaappoiotroeut, eat to ha aiwaawh» 
•hall new reveal F As ha Spoke, he raised himaalf of a philosopher, area at hla age, aad thorwfore, all 
apoa hie arm, aad ealeoded bin hand towards the the «pleader that aarromdad him, aad all the
page, whe, prewieg it,

I forgive yea with all my heart, il there be aught 
to forgive, I» yoe bare beeo vary good, r»y Mod 
to me alway*"

* Do yoe fraaily forgive me elf F

‘Though it aboli appe» that I hare fearfully 
wroagad yoe V

‘ Erne thee,’ replied Alick, kindly eodmrooriag 
to ra-amora the axeiiad and weak eld mao.

Kim this emblem, aad swear to what yoo hare 
joat »id,' «aid the priest nervously ; ‘ it will 
my way, pwhapa, to Pared!» ! •

* I swear,' ewd Alick, kiemng the prism’s sacred
iary.
But I he old mu seemed hardly compel eat lo tbt 

leak, for ko auk back, almost fainting irith the ex
ertion that he had already made. A draught el 
cool water, bower», revived him, aad after permit
ting him to moor» himaalf by Mme rainâtes of 
Alick rctnmtd hit place by the bedside of Urn dying

freely, father,’ hi 
mu'a hud with» his ewe.

i of Negro-

of so artful sod intriguing *• * ite
epe of so angel That w<£ ^iDf oom§tr—d into an lotaoiad lasmU, aad he ro- 
«I him, » h. .old,ho p^, “•;«* to do «. through.fruty ^diura»ufo*.

\
WT. SPRING 1867.

keft mm
CLOTHING STORE.

IJIHI Suhacnber h» for mle

Black Broadcloths and Doeskins, 
Silk Mixtures and Tweed*,

Suitable foe Spring aad A earner wa». He will make*2rSLura»5 —« 1.8—re- «*••< «rtkfog
ahapht uawqfpwrad imRt,

Ready-Made Clothing,
35d*a writ » gfoa Mm a mIL MR» urekretag 
risewhmw P.BSlLLt.
Mayltth. 1*47 ____________________ ____________

FINE LX7MBBH, Sod.
TX)R SALS. 86.000 iwt 1, U. Il, aad 1 laeh Haa—

r^asas^
1 la^a War» IotTiW „ _ , .

100 Te»Pact Hood fyjSlT^mhwtie».hrhç»ai

Mp M. «887

/

iru th blue h», aad, praumng the hud of 
Nydiu to Mo lips, he left e tear upon it, as he beat- 
•aad, wkh a foil heurt, away from the eouaga.

Nydiu remarked th» teardrop, ud mingled h» 
owe with it freely.

Whe eoold IraoahUe the mystery of th» tow, 
the peculUr foeliaga that actuated the braaaw el 
ibo» two young hearts » th» moment ? The page 
felt that had he met with this simple yet bwntilnl 
girl before he bad known Eamah, his heart would 
hare become irrevocably here, ay, forever ; then he 
felt how dearly be eeSld hare lorad hw. They had 
be» much together during his gradual recovery, 
and Alick hud leued epee bar for «apport when he 
ventured out for the flrst time »Mr tit* etexoew, ud 
he had discovered the depth ud purity » bn young 
heart, all eetaioled with the world.

Too honorable to ni» upecUtlona which bo 
could nor* fulfill, the page spoke oot to Nydia ap. 
on uy theme th» might lead h» young bawl astray 
Bat, alas I though oatth» kuw it, the page had al
ready made a deep impraeeioo there. We do not 
mat th» Nydia had loot h» hurt exactly—in fact 
it mpy be doubted if aha entertained uy more Under 
thoughts towards tha haodauma Kruger aha had 
Burned than the page himwlf experienced ; hot there 
waa a 1rs amoaMarisg iu b» bosom that a single 
word-from Alick would hare blows into a Aetna.

It waa not to be Wondered at, then, th» Nydia 
gated thoughtfully apon the teardrop th» wet h» 
hand whu they ported.

Nearly tu years bad passed since Alick had left 
the kind old piieK, who hod bwn to him folk», 
mother, ud ell, ud much hie heart miagare Mm 
now Iwt the old man should hare already bwn laid 
in his final resting-place. B» he praaeed towards 
the familiar scenes of hie boyhood’s days with a 
swelling hurt, aad a tear bow and then dimmed hla 
manly eye, as acme familiar object met his gare, 
until with the retting of the eon he came to the 
humble home of the old prie».

The old man wu indeed Mill aHra, bet th» waa 
nearly all ; for ago and arduous study had dou their 
work open kim, aad left their Ira»» ie hie wrinkled 
brow sad silvered hair, and every expression told 
the page th» he arm fast sinking to the grave. Hie 
joy » coco more clasping Alick ia his arms seemed 
to know ao bounds, ud keeeliog before the rude 
crow th» stood oa ou aide of his apartment 
prayed long aad fervently, after hearing the page’s 
eioey, for the blearing of Huron upon ua whom 
it had in its diriut wisdom evidently preserved for 
some peculiar and noble object.

It will be remembered that Alick wu a mere boy 
of acme dozen summers when he left the prie* 
From the earliest hie oecupuions had hue such u 
to absorb his young mllid. ud quits uy fooling of 
eurioelty as to hit parentage. If the subject was 
•rar referred to it wu diurieeed by the pritot with 

remark thu signified to Alick Ik» he had but 
dm inquire into the matt», ud thu the subject wu 

si The hoy eru toe rung tu place uy Im
portune oe the maure of hia birth, », indeed, 
feel nay great eariuily ; but rim he bad M 
stolen away into captivity, ud learned aomawhal 
of the world practically, he had often koged 
secret to know Ike story < " 

hat It might.
He now uw the old man linking fa* ; be felt that 

he could not lire many days, uy, perhaps a» mi 
hourt ; ud ha determined to uk him while y» 
had powto to auwOT. He did oot forget the prie*’# 

ir answer to hit enquiries ud he reuouad

Alick of the fonda el u Athenian 
inow, high ik authority, aad noble in bleed ; lh» 
ikon were two hoirs to the hours ol the bouto : otto, 
the righilol heir, wu matborleaa, Ibo «h», who 
would attain to the inheritance ahooid the fir* be 
removed, wu possessed 
moth», a fiend in the chape
mu ao coiled herrelf about him, u he told I ha page,
that be become b» sleet, end she soon ----------«
ad hia tool with u oath ao fearful th» area then he °* * 
trembled to think of it, ud for years had bus hew- lh* * 
ed down * hurt (or Use fearful ria ha bad commit- 
tod ill taking it.

He told the page freely of the part he had played, 
ud of the wiles th» had thu entangled ud led him 
ou to the committing of crime ; he «plained those 
matters already well koewn to the reader, to the 
astonishment ol Alick.

• And uw, Alick,’ said the prie* solemnly, • kuw 
th* thy name it Anmltu 1 and that (Am art the 
rightful king of Orttet ! '

Alick could not speak for wood». Ho 
fixedly, almost wildly upon the pria* ; than he 
•4 «• w—Li if ilw vW UMU» bed nut rUrwI; In 
delirious, ud approaching him with iolaou aaxiety, 
he asked almost ia a whisp» :

• Art mad, old mu ! hare I come only In time to 
am thm daliriou ? ’

By any hops ol hurts,' said tha priaat, “ 1 speak 
the froth only.’ 

to the

•tory of hia parentage, let it he

•elf concerned, why he did a*la which hew* hU

• Path»,’ said Alick, ’ there h* bun am object 
th» bu heu of iatoau interact end curiosity to au, 
growing with my jeers, sad am which yoe tu
tf''‘‘Bt*T*1-g la—' Mid the prie», hesitating, u he 

drew hia hud serais hit brew, u If to 
a dead th* had 

•Te birth,
* Ah, my am, I had 

with as to tha glare. ’
Would th* he right, lath», weald it he

Gathering his strength for to trying u effort, the 
ie* than told t...........................

lh* wafted oo hia «ops, did not change him « at' 
He wu the aarne calm, collected aad mealy spirit 
u before, governed by the tome horn* dictât» at 

heart. Unlike moat mao, pi asperity had a* 
sail an a page, who bow wrote himself 
me.
secret glow of jay * hia good fertttito 

brought with it th* memory of Rossait to Mr heart, 
ud ia spirit he, shared h with hw. Ia army »- 

, his purpou and aim kora apmhia hope , 
I enjoying it with the object of hia ylnag 
lore ; aad though for my, and surroun

ded by et retime Usa osa Urns might read» the hope ef 
a fufars union aknom unreasonable. Kill he hoped 
on, u true to h» w whu he a* hy hw aide udar 
the boot cypram, ia the seraglio gwdaos.

The principle# of tha Mussulman's re 
h foiled the inlet marriage of a 1 
Christ 1». This u am knew belter thu Amelias | 
for, whoa an beaebte pegs, he had oft* talked of 
this fact with Earns*. This reamed u alma» ia- 
surmountable barri» to him, and he passed a keg 
pwled la eodurouri to overcome it ; but still time 
went oo, ud new» reached Athena th* a mixed 
marriage, u It wu celled, bad he» mactiaaad hf 
the sultan. A Christian aad a Mahnmalao ware 
naked, though both wore directed Ie withdraw * 
once from Co»etantino)4a

Amelias uw the principal «ambling-black th» 
and. He erndd pro

of Ite

religion pro- 
eaten with a

had impeded tie way uw removed.

hia policy ud desire lb he thu 
raid inure (stare pure between 

He did not* prepare to subs htsdutf 
known to the ultu u hit form» page, tort it 
should in some way mar hia plan. And wkh this 
purpou hia arrangements were made, though mt 
until uma firs years eubuquaal la hia ssaapa Rum 
the wltu’a urriu, owing la the ferae ol tin»- 
alêne» and oeeerrwce of matters beyond hie control.

Ulrica lh* the Greek I
rousted him, « the court * the

______  h wu eu the ouuiou of hia ar-
ralthM tha fair iahahitsot. of tha hums rallied Eswih. 

aad the trad» w aware hew the prepoaitfoa af *e 
Greek Mag wnisrri by theaallu.

Thu we bring tha read» area wkh the pi* af lh

&K."1hM tC^d TihtZiZi
The Furl af the Beat.*

‘Heirt > throne of G roe* 1 ’ reputed Alick,

• Ay, its rightful king at this very hour,’ replied

The fair ■

the priori.
• Huron glre me strength to « 

I here,’ said the amend aad bewil
such tidings as 

bewildered page, almost
overcome by the weight of the dieoorory.

The prie* wu dying bow. aad Alick forgot hia 
own interests in the rare of the infirm old mu. He 

d profoundly Ie the counsel of the print, 
which urns from hia lips to win and to daw, di
recting the lo* prince what coarea to parue, ud 
by what spirit Ie be governed iu hia purpou of 
aatehliohiog hi# righto, that tha adrlee aaamad to 
low from u inspired Korea, ud Alick fall it to be 
oo. And now lifting hie numerated hands towards 
hum, the last breath of the eld mu passed away 
ia a blessing upon the young page's hud.

In all commuait!» thorn is » clam of people 
kneed uneasy by nalere, who gladly hail uy change 
wkh delight, he it eilhw for goad » bad. This 
data of the populace of Athene threw high their 
traps, ud shoo ted, • Long lire Areeilu I ’ when h 
eras made known thu the young prince, who had 
buc ao loog missing, had return ed to claim tha 
sceptre of Greece ; hot wiser men, courtiers, ud the 

il ol «ale, moved with more deliberation, and
_____lily examined the documentary «video» that
the prie* had amply (uroiahed, wkh hia eoofomioe, 
and other indisputable papers.

Had they needed other proofs of the identity of 
the prince thu the documents be had produced, 
i hey might here rood it oo hie dew brow, iu hia 
lull dark eye, ud his ubk bearing.
«ekimed with admiration ud 
rode into the palace gate to be

CHAPTER XIII.
TUX JUSTOUXOIXG M1CUMCXX.

■con wu lighting ap the eriutal picture 
la the seraglio gerxteee, ud prying b» 
•traqua and palaces, the ptaau* walk», 

dark- cypram» ud be biking loantaiu, whu Semak 
stole oot for one parting reverie apon the ap* rudm 
ed sacred to k» hurt by a thousand rem arabisai». 
Her steps were tamed toward# the hudad cypress 
where she had ao often met tha page, ud where they 
had hut parted each «h». Slowly and sadly aha per- 

.. --------■ -----—x tha aa ----------

ida into the palace gate to 1 
i hia righto, ‘ Fore Hurra, ’ like
The artful widow of Amareult wu dud 

tiro long lo au tha cooaommui 
had ce» h» so dearly to accomplish. Her ton, but 

weakly and fragile person, in mind and body, 
reamed to rejoice M the return of his eooain, u il 
would retire him from the cans ud aonoyancu of 
the thro». The contra» between the two but ren
dered A ratios the mare popular, for he looked the 
king ia erasy motion. He eras crowned ia triumph, 
aad welcomed Sock to the court with regal honore

We uy th* the cousin ef Aruilua i 
joiu.lt 

** py to i—

nad to ré

sous and oeeerreee
It tistioathis urriex 
slurs here repu 
rath» ot the Sea ; I

on the past, tad i 
latere, for tomorrow aka would

lure Cousant eepk ferae».
It thu dark shadow on tha edge of the pet! 

h» slander pant» t Nay, It ie the dwarf, rioa 
tag along ia the shade, to joia^lhe jjtiaceu «

see, helping 
hie side rad

i cut by 
Ir •*•»- 

prince» M tha swot 
How wateutk hia ag

ing along
he knows fall wall she will reek, 
are, and how Mraagriy h 
with either hud placed 
harapupuhb bock like a camel. Bet all the while Me 
oft. tender eyu are brat apon Eamah—how plain lire 

ia expression, how devotedly they rested there ; reader 
ed more beautiful from the deformity of their pore 
owner’s perm, thou eyu seemed u if loft tor a re
deeming toku that the sauf wu aos deformed.

She s* down upon the same cut thu the page 
ud hero*If had oeupkd together fire years before. 
How hn bourn burad, for aha kuw that aha wu 
there for the la* lime. She could almost hear h» 
own heart but, it wu ao «ill around, and the mam- 
oriea of the pa* crowded to thickly epee bw. The 

that had fairly rim, biased forth ever tha 
bill» of Stamboul, and the sluping city of Mehom»; 
long shadows were drawn acrou the path, ud Ea
mah felt a auperwilioua awe stealing or» hw, she 
kuw a* why. She had be» here * u Into u 
hour a hundred timw ; but hw mind perhaps area 
nervous and weak from grief aad excitement, aad

eg upon him, for he wu lorad ud 
eared for by Aliek, and wu devoted to the young 
Greek. Ska toys hw head kindly upon his hud, 

thing looked up i»o h» tore with aa- 
Wfth only hw to lore fa Shu 
eh even the dwarf could lure

ud the pur thing 
alterable gratitude 
wide world, how a 
his mi* raw.

At this morne» Kamah heard foot*apt 
iag the spot. She wu the mere 
becaou ol lb# lateow of the hour,
» the earned character of th# plan ; hut

approach- 
surprised * this, 
, and el» buna» 
et : but still she

iag his—» — — --------—-a —------ - r-— — — —, grasp a broad made to me ooaom. an
foreae than himulf ; but ha apok. dtahonutiy ; no *b7£0,w lh# 4wmri «uuM protect her. 
rack thoughts dwelt til Ms hurt. The truth wu, f„ Bi»hapea and uamingi
Km mt aum asm Shut Ska Heal -------------#*- Is sera maa In - . . a -ahe * met uw th* the be* eouru for him wu lo 
yield Ms position greoefally, aukiag a rinu of ua- 
unity.

Cousin, remain by as, aad share tbs honours ef 
our *rou, and I* oa leant from thu, whe hut 
filled this high station an lug ud well, hew he* we 
any win equal credit u exponents of tira laws.’

ssMs, who 
while Me hurt

wu u quick u thought when there tsu tramai» 
A toll shadow eroued the p«b, ud Eamah uw 

■lowly Bearing the spot, the 
her folk»’» gweat,

su*r asked the page.
‘ Hay, you know oot Ass 
oil break my oatk, u tao.

I Iriu I
shaD break ray oath, M lug, » Mttoriy kept, hut 
uuwthing tails ura Ik* I should rsrssl it now ; that 
the time, the peapm tisu. huuma M la* whu I

and» whe urns, 
she wu to do

th ia part of the 
•red M f 
■mod kb

» garden aha k 
» discovery, end 
path?, and sums

Hew he maid find i 
•he kuw a*, but fok re-

imprwa upon the people *lhe cereal Iran of Ar- 
tlas lh* he wu still as* lo the threat, though tire, 
rather «Red R. 1
Thm She two usual» settled deem, the fristidsafjl 

msh uthm, » Isa* to all sppmrums, oa* Areatiu' 
totitiy essrediSed > Store ah for all ks

hleweR*-

a’’i

»•


